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Rac european breakdown cover claim form

Peace of mind in Europe from £7 a day* We work with over 40,000 trusted garages in 44 countries across the continent – so you just need to relax. The Government has published a list of countries that will form travel corridors with Britain on 10 June. You can return from these countries
without having to isolate yourself, but you will need to fill out a form when you return to the UK. Check the restrictions in force in your destination countries. If you break down, the local situation could affect our ability to help. We'll protect you from the moment you leave home to the moment



you return – whether you're in France, Ireland or even 44 countries across the continent. We cover vehicles of any age, including cars, vans, motorcycles, campervans and caravans. We even cover the tow behind us. We offer alternative accommodation and travel arrangements, your
vehicle back to the UK and up to £50,000 in legal fees. We offer up to £50,000 in legal fees, £1,500 for alternative trips and £500 for emergency hotel costs. Optional parts and a labour cover of up to £500 will help with garage and repair bills. AA members get a 10% discount On your
vehicle recall UK Single trip or annual multi-trip cover Lands will help you choose the right level cover for AndorraBelgiumChannel IslandsFranceGermanyIsle ManLuxembourgMonacoNetherlandsRep Irish andorraAustriaBelgiumChannelSaaretFranceGermanyGibraltarIsle of
ManItalyLiechtensteinLuxembourgMonacoNetherlandsPortugalRepublic of IrelandSan MarinoSpain (exc. Ceuto &amp; Melilla)SwitzerlandVatican City Albania Andorra Austria Belarus Belgium Bosnia and Herzegovina Bulgaria Channel Islands Croatia Cyprus Czech Republic Denmark
Estonia France France Germany Greece Hungary Island Italy Kosovo Kosovo Latvia Lithuania Lithuania Luxembourg Macedonia Malta Mediterranean Islands (European. exc. Canary Islands) Monaco Montenegro Netherlands Norway Poland Republic of Ireland Romania San Marino
Serbia, Slovakia Slovenia Sweden Switzerland Turkey In Europe (plus Uskudar) Ukraine Defaqto 5 star estimated kate Unlimited total requirement limit (per trip with annual protection) Full roadside assistance Up to £1,500 for alternative travel and up to £500 for emergency hotel costs We
will help you get to your destination or get you and your car back home Rental car before, during and after your trip keeps you moving Option to add parts and manpower to practice – get help with garage and repair bills , up to £500 (you can claim up to 3 times in your insurance year with
annual protection) The European Breakdown Cover is available for annual, single-trip and one-trip group policies. Before traveling, call 0800 107 6220 and tell us a new license plate. We believe you shouldn't pay for extensive protection across Europe if you just quickly jump across the
Channel to France or low countries or snark across the Irish Sea. But if pan-European road trip, you are We know that we will help you in almost any country on the continent. Therefore, we give you the opportunity to choose from 3 European zones: Region 1: France, Ireland and low
countries (8 countries) andorra, Belgium, Channel Islands, France, Germany, Isle of Man, Luxembourg, Monaco, Netherlands, Republic of Ireland Region 2: Western Europe (17 countries) Andorra, Austria, Belgium, Channel Islands, France, Germany, Gibraltar, Isle of Man, Italy,
Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Monaco, Netherlands, Portugal, Republic of Ireland, San Marino, Spain (exc. Ceuto &amp; Melilla), Switzerland, Vatican City State. Zone 3: EU and beyond (37 countries) Albania, Andorra, Austria, Belarus, Belgium, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Channel
Islands, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Isle of Man, Italy, Kosovo, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Macedonia, Malta, Mediterranean Islands (European Islands), Monaco, Montenegro, Netherlands, Norway,
Poland, Republic of Ireland, Romania, San Marino, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey in Europe (plus Uskudar), Ukraine All zones (44 countries) If you purchase all zones, you are covered in all zone 1, 2, 3 countries. Our standard single trip and annual protection can
be purchased online and is suitable for most trips to Europe. However, we also offer european protection for other situations. Any one-trip deck in tow: we will charge a small supplement if you tow the one-trip policy One-trip class deck: deck 1 for the trip, 1 vehicle and 9-15 people One-way
cover/class cover: outbound cover if you fly back to the UK or return with your vehicle after 31 days These policies cannot be purchased online – so, if you need protection from the following, call us to buy protection by phone: 0800 072 3279 If you are broken now but have no protection with
us, we may be able to help. Call us on 0044 (0)121 336 6289 – we offer an offer for the only help. It's likely to cost more than our usual protection. Just that this is for one one-time invitation and you won't be covered up after that. If you plan to make only one European trip, we offer the
following options: Single Trip – covers one trip (up to 8 people per vehicle); pay only for days when you need a One Trip group – covers one trip (9-15 persons per vehicle) One road * – outbound deck, if you fly back to the UK or return with your vehicle after 31 days (up to 31 days 8 people
per vehicle) One-piece group* – outbound protection if you fly back to the UK or return with your vehicle after 31 days (9-15 persons per vehicle) These policies allow you to make one claim per trip. All levels of protection are available, including in Single Trip Group. Please note that you can
tow a trailer or caravan with these policies, but an additional fee will be charged. Designs at least 2 trips to Europe A 12-month period? If so, you are likely to be interested in our annual policy. This covers unlimited trips abroad (up to 364 days) and up to 3 claims per year. If you already
have a European Breakdown Cover with us and need to pay and apply during your trip, we are here to help. Just download and fill out the form below. This can be sent by email to: [email protected] together with copies of the relevant receipts, etc. Or you can send it: Overseas Claims,
Fanum House, Basingstoke, Hampshire, RG21 4EA European Breakdown Cover claims form Open: Monday to Friday 8am-8pm; 9:00 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday. 0800 072 3279 If you have difficulty using this number on your network, Use the following options: French landlines – 0825 098
876 or 0472 171 200 UK mobile phones or other EU countries – 00 3382 509 8876 or 00 3347 217 1200 Get help now
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